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For Starting Tho Day On Tho Right FootKids ReformL-- e Hons PERSONALS
John C. Allen and son, Johnny,

left Tuesday for their home ia
Burlington, Vermont after a vLiit

to Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Stringfield
Mrs. Allen and another son. Tom-

my, are remaining for a longer

-- i
Cw3

lay Benefit Film Papas

Mrs. Lane Arrington, who has

been confined to her home on nt

of illness, is imported to be

improving,

Mr. and Mrs. C, C Francis are
visiting in the r.ome of their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Francis, In Ratcliffe Cove.
Mrs. C. C. Francis is recuperating

from a recent Illness.

Life visit.
,rv to the main

Mrs. William Hannah returned
Sunday after a week's visit in Dur-

ham tnd Chapel Hill.

Miss Barbara Frarcis of Danbury
spent last week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Francis.
She came to see her mother, who
is ill.

prt" r;mps bene- -
HOLLYWOOD (UP) In the

the here niuia- -
mansions of the new, noble Holly

otw" e,.....cviilP Hich wood; does Papa come home from
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Clayton and

the former's sister. Miss Mamie
Clayton, left Monday for visit to
Miami and other Florida cities.

Z l biier tattle i hard day before the cameras,
ight up a mar.-jan- a cigarette and
;et out for a brawl at
giro's? '

No. He plants himself in front

ties. junior Cham- -

will face the
Comierfe

flub in this..... i inn; hiDf the fireside and spends the eve-

ning with the Encyclopedia a.

Reading it, too. A fellow
(fie onijfetwee" 1 ITincluding Alas- -

the
r -

ujjiiiiiiirr-rrmir- "imiinimkiirwnwmiiiMii r rth-i- t are unuciwu,
.earns more things that way.

Since this appears even duller
than the way th unglamorous
half spends its evenings, we called

on.
owe ,

Cor an explanation from Burt Lan- -nr(is somcwnai w ie '
NYLON SCUFFS . . . These
luxurious footnotes look fragile
as all get -- out, but can be
washed easily, as they're ny-

lon satin. '

STRICTLY GLAMOROUS , . .

Green satin wedgies give the
proper touch of elegance to a
negligee. Pink embroidered rose
on toe.

;aster, who is up to the "D's". De

AFTER-SK- I ; Favorite foot-

gear for fireside lounging is a
ballet slipper such as this in
light blue leather with soft
SOleS. '.';"..-:- '. :'

..her nas imijm
bussy to Dermatitis.

is is a purely second- - "I want to be able to. answer myver, in

READ
' BOTH

THESE
STATEMENTS

o

kids' questions' aid Lancaster,jr.;' ;.

were so worried Jather of three. "I can't let them
N. C. State Men To Head New Weed Section. .r fhnli nivn nin hink their old man is. just a dumbhe eneci m -.

cHne strengm movie star."
Keeps Slim
By Pettingthat they have agreed

5 Oeu Chemicals To HidWhen William, now age 2, digs
up a sand crab at the beach andunder a 'distinctive handi- -

isps, "What's this?" Lancaster will

All citizens of Waynesville owning and

operating motor vehicles, are required by

'."''law to have 1950 Town license tags on

said vehicles by February 1, 1950. Person

failing to comply with this regulation will

be subject to fine, and costs in the matter.

Her Poodlert the necessity of using
t A boon trarlr nf

tvei be ready to reply:
Answer Ready ;maciiiiii's w - En Fight Against WeedsLie hp Dlavers - on Dotr,. .... . - HOLLYWOOD (UP) EllenThat is a decapod, a member

kill wear WOOien unuti wem
ji the order of malacostracous

11 length sleeves ana tegs
crustaceans in which the fourth SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (UP)lavers' legs, of course, are

Drew is a lovely lady who never
gets farther from her easy chair
than the closest box of chocolates.
She keeps her figure by stretch

Roy Lovvern of North Carolinao eighth pairs of thoracic appen- -
kill'lcngth. it is alleged. American agriculture learned of

two major developments of great State College to head the new weediages form uniramous walking
the agreement means is

division. 'ing to pet the poodle.limbs."Je legs of the uniforms will importance to its future at a meet-
ing here of the north central weed The five new chemicals are selExercise, Miss Drew believes, isIf a Lancaster daughter should Tags available at the City Hall for One

unlovely and also downright danhome from play crying, "Tell control conference. ectlve herbicides. That is, they
select their prey and lea"ve other

He all about the decapolis," her gerous.
One is a plan of the U. S. Agri

length also. :"

. uniforms are an adapta-th- e

familiar male under-- t

known as the long John,
interesting state of affairs

plants unharmed. Dr. L. M. StahMovie 'stars who ride saddle Dollar Each.iiother can take her up in her culture Department to establish a ler of South Dakota Agriculturalirms and murmur: new weed division. The other Ishorses get charley-horse- s. Stars
who ski break legs. Stars ho play"It was a Greek federation of College, who announced their de-

velopment, said the time i comthe development of five new chemien, Willi an apyiuiui.au:
tennis collapse from exhaustion,dties east of the River Jordan." cals which experts say will "openand gnashing of teeth, at

But who ever got hurt in an easyI want our children to ask us ing when specific chemicals will be
used on weeds in each particularup a new field of weed control.

chair?for the, answers when ' problems It has been estimated weeds are WARNINGMiss Drew believes that nothing crop. The new chemicals are a
stepiin that direction, he said.responsible for an annual reduc

Ashevillc Waste Paper
s find Underwood's wil'
P floor idler it has beer

irise," Lancaster said. "It's up
,o my wife and me to have the keeps a woman so soft, so cuddle tion in American farm production

of 10 oer cent. Their damage issome, so helplessly feminine as nocnowledge with which to reply.
of the broken bodies and

Cost to Be Low

The chemicals, which have highexercise.The LaYicastcrs sometimes vary exceeded only by that of soil eroil 0 blood in an effort to re
ly technical names, are hot yettheir evening's reading of the en sion.diimage.

i All persons who have received a citation for violation of traffic"In my first picture," she said,
"I played opposite Bing Crosby and
he complained that I bruised him

ready for market because of a need ;yclopedia with Grimm's fairylis main bout is anything New Division Planned
tales. ''.:.''

I year's, il will be a lulu. rr R M. Salter, chief of the taws, and overpark, and have not paid their fine of $1, should do so imin the clinches. He said I was too
hionibcrs edged UnderwoodV bureau of nlant industry at Belts

for further experimentation but
Stahlcr said when they do go on
sale, it will be at a relatively low
cost to the farmer. Smaller quan-

tities will be needed per acre than
are needed with chemicals now In

When he gets around to telling
hem to his children, he says, he'll
put all the acting into them he
aut ' into the swaggering costume

ville, Md., announced Plans tor a
strong for a woman."

Too Much Exercise
"Other, stars who have been ex

ercising meanwhile," she said sage

mediately. This is to give notice, that all persons failing ta pay imme-

diately, will be looked up by the police, and brought into court,' where
new weed dlviswn.general proceedings were

$200 in donations to the Salter said he will appoint ur
irama "The Hawk and the Arrowirch of Dimes campaign,

ly, ."are now taking exercises tohe made at Warners. court costs of $10 will be added to the fine of $1. If you have a trafficpineups for the Jaycee-Lion- s
athletic actors while they limpedget rid of the muscles they got"It'll be a toss-up- ," he grinnedinstitute to date a closely before the. camera.from taking exerfclses.""which of us will enjoy themId secret. The only type of exercise missInstead of romping oft formore." "ilnen, the 'names' themselves

use.
Speakers at the conference em-

phasized one major theme: the
need for more uniform weed con-

trol laws among the various states.
They cautioned farmers not to be
led astray by the spectacular devel-
opments in chemical warfare on
plants, such as the war-tim- e de

game of golf or a brisk set of ten Drew tolerates can be accompllsn
ed in the easy chair.inii'clv academic interest nis on her days off from her last

int great British song-wr- it

ticket, we advise immediate payment at the City Hall.

.'I
ORVILLE NOLAND

Chief Of Police.

picture, "Stars in My Crown," MissVersatile Table Eases
Problems of Invalid

She takes out a pair of
hlgh-lact- d shoes, and

while reclining in the chair laces
Drew sat in her' easy chair andiiam Shapcsspeare, put

irs or so ago.. thought, occasionally, about excr
sr. by any other name would cise.
uiyway. "After a few hours," she said,

velopment of 2,4-- at the cost of
regular good farming practices.

Proper cultivation, they , said in
effect, is the base on which weed
control rests"

them up. Then she unlaces them,
and tucks them back in the shoe
bag for another week.

"It suits me fine," she says, "and
I 'feel bright and healthy;'' :;

"I'd find myself panting with ex

SAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) When
Daniel C. Robbins was confined to
bed for several months he had
trouble reaching all the things he
wanted. v .

,'Kil7iiHi,lnui r. nit tin. ihaustion." :. -, ,V Haywood
? Next day. she propped up the

luld Give So Robbins designed what he
calls the "'utilitable."

000 For Polio It is a handsome, strudy piece of
furniture which acts as a table and O

should Haywood cOuntv TtrOule $15,000 to the lffSO
of Dimes Drive?

will raise to fit any hospital bed.
and lower to' any couch. AH three
of its handy shelves can be used at
the same time and the top, equip-
ped with a mirror for shaving or
primping, tilts to any angle. The

i F. Fullam, superintendent
Ashevillc Orthopedic Home.
d the answer in a letter this

unit can ba, dismantled in a min Men's All Wool $10.00 Ladies' Beautifulo David Hyatt, Waynesville
hairman for the National ute, folded and packed in a case.

ftion for Infantile Paralysis.
ten years. Dress PantsDuring 1949, the Home received

answer was in figures.
lie epidemic of 1948, the
admitted between June 19 GoatScuitsDioessea.' v "

13 patients from Haywood county
kcember 31. some 305 rjat- - eight from Canton, two from
iiiffenng acute cases of polio. ON SALEClyde, the rest from Waynesville.,!

These patients were treated aeen ot tncm died, but this
is the lowest of any institu-
te stale.

total of 905 days. TO)The cost of treating them for
ilie cases, 34 were of the res- - 398 days was $15 per day a total DUCEDtype, 35 of the bulbar tvne. of $1,990. ' - $4.95e ret were spinal. But the cost of treatment went

Men's $25.00 -

Leather Coats

ON SALE

$6o95
Men's $39.50 All Wool

Top Coals

ON SALE

up later.approximate cost for treat-lespirat- or

rasp in tho nnnta
MVMKW. To treat the patients for 334

days, the increased cost amountedto ?b0 every 24 hours of
lent. to $10 Der day.
I cost for others in the acute The entire bill came to $3,340

MU, for that period.
The remaining 173 days of treat' 50smallest expense for rehabi- -

3 lief any patient sufferine even ment were paid for by the Crip-Dle- d

Childrens Service of North
1

attack: $1,000

Boys' $10.95

Leather Jackets
- ; ON SALE

Carolina, at a total cost of $1,730.F January. 1948. the Nation.
During all of last year, a total

of $7,060 was paid for treating
indation has sent the home
10.03 ten times the amount

the Foundation in the last Buy These Famous Makes and SaveHaywood county polio patients.

LAFF-A-DA- Y
Nelly Don
Carol King

Sacony

Swansdown
Jaunty Junior

Betty Rose$4.95$15


